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Abstract. In arid and semi-arid rangelands, grazing as one of the natural or human
induced processes has direct and indirect effects on structure and dynamics of plant
community and ecosystems. A study was done to analyze the effects of grazing on plant
species diversity and Plant Functional Types‘ (PFTs) diversity of arid and semi-arid
rangelands. We analyzed plant richness and diversity data from 75 sampling plots located
in five bioclimatic zones of Khabr National Park containing a total of 73 plant species.
Ward's hierarchical clustering was then used to cluster all plant species into eight PFTs
according to the chosen traits. For each site, grazing intensity was estimated in three
classes (low grazing, medium and high grazing intensities). We found that as grazing
intensity increased, total species richness and diversity were decreased. Considering PFTs
as total showed the same pattern for species; however, each PFT diversity and richness
didn‘t display a significant different response to grazing. Looking at each PFT relative
cover change in different grazing intensities showed that PFT1 and PFT8 were grazing
sensitivities while PFT6 and PFT7 benefited from grazing and their relative cover
increased consistently in response to the increased grazing intensity. PFT3 and PFT4 had
the highest relative cover rates in moderately grazed areas. PFT2 and PFT5 had a
complicated response to grazing and their relative cover was the minimum at moderately
grazed sits. This finding may imply that grazing has completely negative impacts on the
community structure and it seems that it reduces plant species and functional types‘
diversity and richness. It can be also concluded that the analyses on PFTs level possibly
give more insight into the grazing response of plant community in arid and semi-arid
rangelands than those on species level but there is a need for further studies.
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Introduction
Ecologists have always been faced to the
problem of high degree of diversity
among plant species that limits the scale
of the studies to local ones (Anderson and
Hoffman, 2011). To resolve that problem,
numerous
approaches
have
been
developed by ecologists to simplify this
diversity through categorizing plants on
t he basis o f phys io lo gical and
morphological affinities (Rutherford et
al., 1995). Plant Functional Types (PFTs)
place a species in a group, the members
of which have similar combinations of
functional attributes (Solbrig, 1993) and
respond similarly or are similarly
sensitive to environmental disturbances
(Gitay and Noble, 1997; Lavorel et al.,
1997). Reducing the diversity of species
to a diversity of structures and functions
and hence simplifying the complexity of
nature to better describe and predict
environmental effects on ecosystem
functioning was the central goal of this
paper (Smith et al., 1997).
Functional classifications provide a
framework for describing vegetation
changes in natural ecosystems in terms of
functional traits as a response to
disturbances (Grime et al., 1997) and
specially grazing (Diaz et al., 2001).
Additionally, they provide predictive
models of vegetation dynamics and
vegetation changes (Lavorel et al., 1997;
McIntyre et al., 1999; Diaz et al., 2002)
and reduce the complexity of species
diversity to a few key plant types which
help to predict the composition and
functioning of ecosystems in a changing
environment (Woodward and Cramer,
1996). PFTs are used to evaluate
ecosystem dynamics (Noble and Gitay,
1996) and can provide information on
ecological adaptations and survival
mechanisms in extreme environments
(Weiher et al., 1999; Jauffret and
Lavorel, 2003). Ecologists lead to the
conclusion that vegetation changes such
as vegetation regression can be explained
by the attributes and interactions between
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different species (Navarro et al., 2006).
Thus, study of the attributes of individual
species is of primary importance in
understanding vegetation changes and the
response to disturbances such as fire and
grazing.
Grazing is the most important factor
affecting vegetation in all rangelands of
the world (Perevolotsky and Seligman,
1998). Grazing has critical impacts on the
ecosystems‘ biodiversity (Bergmeier and
Dimopoulos, 2003; Davari et al., 2011),
structure (Walker and Noy-Meir, 1982;
Noy-Meir, 1993), function (Hobbs and
Huenneke,
1992;
Forouzeh
and
Sharafatmandrad, 2012), nutrient cycling
(Frank et al., 1998; Ritchie and Tilman,
1995) and hydrological processes
(Sharafatmandrad et al., 2010). However,
plant grazing predictive response is
difficult due to the large number of
species and complexity of the plants‘
response mechanisms. Hence, plant
functional type concept led to develop
alternative methods instead of analyzing
them at the species level (Gitay and
Nobel, 1997). In addition, plant
functional types can be used as the
indicators of vegetation changes in
relation to environmental and managerial
factors as well as sustainability indicators
of rangelands and other semi-natural
ecosystems (Gondard et al., 2003).
Therefore, to minimize the reduction of
species diversity and potential reduction
of ecosystem resilience, it is necessary to
understand and predict the behavior of
various plant functional types (Mitchell et
al., 1999, 2000). Actually, plant
functional types provide valuable
information related to the response of
vegetation to grazing. So, plant functional
types can be a useful tool to evaluate
long-term changes in these managerial
systems.
Rangeland species diversity and
richness may be strongly influenced by
grazing but grazing impacts are totally
variable and likely to be complicated by
range management practices, individual
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species responses and abiotic factors such
as soil characteristics and light
availability (Safford and Harrison, 2001).
However, the results of rangelands
species diversity and richness studies are
controversial and more research is
necessary in order to understand how
plant species and communities are
affected by grazing and the potential
variations of its intensity (Papanikolaou
et al., 2011). So, grouping species into
plant functional types may help to
understand
the
composition
and
functioning of ecosystems in response to
grazing. So, current study was done to
consider the plant functional types and
single species at the same time. In this
study, plant species and functional types‘
diversities were assessed in relation to
grazing and its different intensities in arid
and semi-arid rangelands. Our study was
focused on species richness and diversity,
Plant Functional Types (PFTs) richness
and diversity and plant functional types‘
relative cover changes with grazing
gradients in the Khabr National Park,
Iran.

cool mountains with a MAP of 384 mm, a
MAT of 14.1°C and elevation between
2000-2200 m a.s.l; (c) temperate plain
with a MAP of 294.5 mm, a MAT of
18.6°C and elevation between 1800-2200
m a.s.l; (d) semi-hot mountains with a
MAP of 174 mm a MAT of 19.7°C and
elevation between 1100-2510 m a.s.l; (e)
hot plain with a MAP of 95 mm, a MAT
of 23.4°C and elevation between 10001800 m a.s.l (Irannejad Parizi, 2000).

Materials and Methods
Study area
The field research is Khabr National Park
and Ruchun Wildlife Refuge located in
Kerman Province in South-East of Iran
(between 28° 59‘–28° 25‘ N and 56° 02‘–
46° 39‘ E). Khabr National Park and
Ruchun Wildlife Refuge cover an area
about 170000 hectares. Ranked as the
most eleventh National Park of Iran,
Khabr alone covers an area about 120000
ha. The area has a rich flora. In view of
phytogeography, the area is situated
between Irano-Turanian and SaharaSindian regions which include several
communities and various vegetations
(Irannejad Parizi et al., 2001). The area
includes five bioclimatic zones: (a) cool
plain with a Mean Annual Precipitation
(MAP) of 340.8 mm, Mean Annual
Temperature (MAT) of 17.6°C and
elevation between 2000-2200 m a.s.l; (b)

Data collection
Vegetation investigations were conducted
in the spring of 2013. A total number of
75 sampling plots might be located in
different bioclimatic zones (cool plains,
cool mountains, temperate plains, semihot mountains, and hot plains) to show
the variability of plant species
compositions. Fifteen 10×10 m sampling
plots were located in each bioclimatic
zone in both grazed (10 plots outside the
park) and non-grazed (5 plots within the
park) areas. In each plot, three 10-m
transects were laid out in two sides and in
the middle of the plots to estimate the
cover of the species using the line
intercept technique.
For all species encountered during
sampling, functional traits were recorded
from field measures (Table 1). Trait
selection was based on the literature
(Weiher et al., 1999; Diaz et al., 2007;
Wesuls et al., 2012; Anderson and
Hoffman, 2011) and primarily, those
traits that have been mentioned relevant
to grazing were recorded. Trait definition
and measurement were based on
Cornelissen et al. (2003).
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Table 1. Traits used for clustering plant species into different plant functional types and their subgroups
Traits

Subgroups

Growth form
Life form
Clonality
Hairiness
Spinescence
Waxes
Specific leaf area
Ratio leaf length/width
Leaf dry matter content
Leaf longevity
Leaf type
Dispersal mode
Leaf size
Height
Life cycle

Short basal, Long basal, Semi basal, Erect leafy, Cushions, Grass/grass-like, Dwarf
shrub, Shrub, Tree, Leafless shrub/tree
Phanerophytes, Chamaephytes, Hemicryptophytes, Geophytes, Therophytes
Non-clonal, Clonal above-ground, Clonal below-ground
None, Sparse, Intermediate, Dense
None, Sparse soft spine, Dense soft spine, Sparse hard spine, Dense hard spine
Yes, No
Small, Medium, Large, Very large
Small, Medium, Large
Small, Medium, Large, Very large
Deciduous, Evergreen
Entire, Compound
Autochorous, Anemochorous, Endozoochorous, Exozoochorous
Small, Medium, Large, Very large
Small, Medium, Large
Annual, Weak perennial, Perennial

Since accurate determination of grazing
intensity was impossible because of the
absence of stocking-rate data for each
specific site, herds leading by ranchers
and severe grazing pressure, subjective
grazing scores were assigned based on
Holechek and Galt (2000) and a visual
assessment of grazing. So, grazing
intensity was scored into three levels
ranging from a value of 1 for five plots
with no grazing or light wildlife grazing
(located within the park) to a value of 3
for five highly grazed ones (plots outside
the park that are grazed by region
nomadic livestock). A value of 2 was
assigned to the five plots with medium
grazing intensity.

Data analysis
For each plots, total species richness
(number of species encountered per plot)
and Shannon species diversity index
s

H    pi ln pi (Magurran, 1988) were
i 1

determined by calculating the relative
cover of each plant species (pi= relative
cover of species i in each plot).
To assess the changes in PFTs
composition, all plant species were
classified using a posteriori approach
which would require a multivariate
technique (Gitay and Noble, 1997). First,
optimum number of clusters was

determined by plotting the within groups‘
sum of squares vs. the number of clusters
extracted. Ward's hierarchical clustering
was next performed. The resulted clusters
were considered as plant functional types.
These plant functional types were then
examined to see which traits were
associated with each group.
For each PFT, we calculated the
relative plant cover of each PFT and the
number of species within each PFT. Total
number of PFTs and the H' diversity
index of PFTs were also calculated for
each plot from the cover estimations. H'
diversity index (Magurran, 1988) was
calculated for PFTs as (Equation 1):
s

H    pi ln pi (Equation 1)
i 1

Where
pi is the sum of the relative plant cover
values for species belonging to PFT i.
Our first step in data analysis was to
assess statistical differences in the grazed
versus non-grazed areas. Initially, we
conducted independent t-tests (Mesdaghi,
2011) to assess plant community
differences between the grazed and nongrazed plots.
Further analyses addressed variations
among the different grazing intensities.
One-Way ANOVA (Mesdaghi, 2011)
was used to assess statistical differences
in species richness and species diversity
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between the grazing intensities. ANOVA
was followed by a Tukey HSD for the
det er minat io n of plant co mmunit y
response differences between the grazing
intensities. The same statistical analyses
were performed for PFTs. All statistical
analyses were performed using Minitab16
(Minitab
Inc.,
State
College,
Pennsylvania).

community responses among the various
grazing intensities.
The results of ANOVA showed
significant differences for plant species
richness and diversity of the grazing
intensity treatments (Table 2).
Plant
species
richness
was
significantly higher in the low and
moderate grazing intensities treatments
than the severe grazing intensity (P<0.00)
with no significance between the
moderate and low grazing intensities.
However, plant species diversity was
significantly higher in the low stocking
density as compared to the severe grazing
intensities treatments (P<0.00) although
differences between moderate and low
grazing intensities and moderate and
severe grazing intensities were not
significant.

Results
Plant species diversity
There were several significant patterns
between the grazed and non-grazed plots.
Grazed plots showed significantly higher
values for both species richness and
species diversity than those for the nongrazed plots (P<0.00). Subsequent
analyses
assessed
differences
in

Table 2. Differences in species richness and Shannon diversity index between grazed and non-grazed plots
and along the grazing gradient
Diversity Indices

Grazing Intensity
Low
Intermediate
Severe
Species Richness
8.28
6.36
<0.00
8.440 a
7.20 ab
5.36 c
Shannon Diversity
1.68
1.39
<0.00
1.697 a
1.50 ab
1.25 b
The means of three grazing intensity in each rows with the same letters has no significant differences
Non-Grazed

Grazed

Classification of PFTs and trait
assessments
Different plant species were classified
using cluster analysis and based on the
within groups‘ sum of squares vs. the
number of extracted clusters, eight
emergent groups were separated which
were considered as eight plant functional
types (Fig. 1). Growth form, spinescence,
life form and dispersal mode were the
most influencing traits on the desired
classification. PFT1 includes grasses and
grass-like ones. PFT2 comprises some
dwarf shrub species with water dispersal
mode. PFT3 includes species with a
shrub growth form. PFT4 comprises both
leafless shrubs and trees. PFT5 and PFT7
are with plant functional type 5
comprising shrubs and trees with the
highest degree of spinescence with some
clonality while plant functional type 7
comprises shrubs with somewhat erect
branches and some unpalatable forbs.

P

P
<0.00
<0.00

PFT6 comprises cushions which are not
palatable at all but sensitive to grazing.
Plant functional type 8 is palatable annual
forbs.
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Fig. 1. Classification of 73 plant species into 8 plant functional types using Ward‘s Hierarchical clustering

PFTs diversity
PFTs also showed several significant
patterns between the grazed and nongrazed plots. Grazed plots showed
significantly higher (P<0.05) PFTs

richness than the non-grazed ones. The
grazed plots also had significantly higher
PFTs diversity than the non-grazed ones
(P<0.01, Table 3). However, PFTs
richness was significantly higher in the
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low grazing intensity as compared to the
severe grazing intensity treatment
(P<0.01) although there were no
differences between moderate and low
grazing intensities and moderate and

severe grazing intensities (Table 3). For
PFTs diversity (Shannon H' index), there
were no significant differences between 3
grazing intensities (Table 3).

Table 3. Differences in PFTs richness and Shannon diversity index between the grazed and non-grazed plots
and along the grazing gradient
PFT Diversity Indices

Grazing Intensity
Low
Intermediate
Severe
PFTs Richness
4.36
3.72
<0.05
4.36 a
4.04 ab
3.40 b
PFTs Diversity
1.10
0.87
<0.01
1.08 a
0.90 a
0.86 a
The means of three grazing intensity in each rows with the same letters has no significant differences
Ungrazed

Grazed

P

A subsequent analysis was done to assess
differences in different PFTs diversities
and abundance in response to grazing. As
an examination of diversity within plant
functional types didn‘t provide any
additional insights, we assessed different
PFTs frequency changes in response to
grazing intensity treatments (Fig. 2).
There were no significant differences
between three grazing intensities with
respect to each PFT‘s relative cover
although different PFTs‘ relative cover
revealed interesting patterns between

P
<0.01
<0.07

different grazing intensities. PFT1 and
PFT8 had a decreasing trend in response
to grazing. PFT6 and PFT7 increased in
response to grazing. PFT3 and PFT4
showed an increasing trend with grazing
intensity but their frequency was
decreased in severe grazing intensities.
PFT2 and PFT5 had a complicated
response to grazing so that their
frequency was decreased in the moderate
grazing intensity but increased in the
severe grazing intensity.
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Fig. 2. Changes in relative cover of the different PFTs in response to the grazing gradient

Discussion and Conclusion
One of the important factors affecting the
rangelands plant communities is grazing
intensity that influences the overall
herbivory and physical impacts (Hickman
et al., 2004). The results of the study
showed that grazing generally had
significant effects on arid and semi-arid
rangelands‘ vegetation. There were
significant differences between plant
species composition and diversity of the
grazed and non-grazed areas. Grazing
intensity had also significant effects on
the analyzed diversity indices. These
results clearly reflect the role of
herbivory in the arid and semi-arid
rangelands‘ vegetation. Some of the
species are limited to the non-grazed
plots. Omission of grazing and possibility
of growth from seed banks in the soil or
vegetative organs can be accounted for
the presence of this species in the
ungrazed plots (Valone et al., 2002).
Some species involving Peganum
harmala were limited to the grazed plots.
These species are unpalatable or
poisonous like Peganum harmala which
is indicator of an area with a severe

grazing intensity. Most of the grazing
resistant species could be observed in
both the grazed and non-grazed plots but
their frequency was generally reduced.
Animal density is generally the most
important grazing management variable
affecting plant community structure in
rangeland ecosystems (Heitschmidt et al.,
1987). The results of the study showed
that grazing generally had significant
effects on arid and semi-arid rangelands‘
vegetation. There were significant
differences between plant species
composition and diversity of the grazed
and non-grazed areas. Grazing intensity
had also significant effects on diversity
indices.
Based on these results, there were no
significant differences between richness
and diversity of the low and moderate
grazing intensity treatments although the
indices of low grazing intensity were
significantly higher than the severe
grazing intensity.
Although there was no significant
difference between the low and moderate
grazing intensity treatments, based on the
larger values of diversity indices in the
plots with low grazing intensity relative
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to the plots with moderate grazing
intensity, the Intermediate Disturbance
Hypothesis (IDH) where species richness
reaches maximum values at intermediate
levels of disturbance (Mwendera et al.,
1997), it can be rejected for this area. It
appears that this hypothesis is true for the
grazing disturbances often associated
with the more humid rangelands like
grasslands. In the harsh conditions in the
most part of the study area that vegetation
may be struggling for survival, grazing
obviously will have negative effects on
plant diversity. The other reason for the
lack of support to the IDH may refer to
long-standing history of the rangelands‘
exploitation i.e. grazing (Papanikolaou et
al., 2011).
Looking at the PFTs in total showed
that
non-grazed
plots
showed
significantly higher richness and diversity
than the grazed ones. PFTs‘ response to
grazing intensity revealed that the PFTs
richness and diversity patterns are the
same as the species i.e. moderately
grazed plots had intermediate indices. So,
the results about PFTs also didn‘t support
the intermediate disturbance hypothesis.
It was impossible to assess trends among
different PFTs in response to grazing
intensities at plot level due to high
number of plots without any PFT. So,
further analyses were done at the stand
level. The overall effects of grazing
intensities on the diversity of each PFT
were not significant. It was possible to
identify some trends among different
PFTs‘ relative cover rates in response to
grazing intensities at this level (Fig. 2)
although the variability of the relative
plant cover of the different PFTs was not
significant.
The changes in PFTs‘ relative cover
rates in response to grazing intensities
were not consistent with classical theory
of grazing response (Dyksterhuis, 1958).
The relative cover rates of PFT1 and
PFT8 in the community decrease
consistently in response to the increased
grazing intensity (decreasers) while that

of PFT3 and PFT4 increases partly with
grazing intensity but their frequency
decreases in severe grazing intensity
(increasers) while PFT6 and PFT7
increase consistently and only appear
above a certain threshold of grazing
intensity (invaders); but PFTs‘ responses
to different levels of grazing intensity
were more diverse than those could be
expressed in a simple increaser-decreaser
continuum as mooted by the ‗classical‘
theory. PFT2 and PFT5 did not respond
consistently to grazing intensity so that
their frequency was decreased in the
moderate grazing intensity but increased
in the severe grazing one.
PFT1 and PFT8 are grass/grass-like
and annual forbs, respectively. As the
general structure of Khabr National Park
vegetation is shrub land, it is somewhat
expectable that their relative cover rate
decreases in response to grazing intensity
due to high palatability of grasses and
forbs in comparison to shrubs. PFT3 and
PFT4 are non-spiny shrub and leafless
tree/shrubs. These functional types are
competitors that their
abundance
increases with reduction of more
palatable ones. PFT6 and PFT7 are
cushions and some specific unpalatable
annual and perennial forbs and shrubs.
For example, poisonous species including
Peganum harmala belong to PFT7 which
is an invader species and indicator of an
area with severe grazing intensity. PFT2
and PFT5 are some shrubs with rare
dispersal modes and spiny shrubs/tree.
Conversation of plant species diversity
is one of the goals of ecosystems‘
management. Plant species diversity is
used in vegetation studies and
environmental assessments as one of the
important and rapid indices of
det er mining
ecosyst em
st at us.
Rangelands are ecosyst ems t hat
encompass a vast resource of diversity of
plant species and genetic resources. This
biodiversity ensures the sustainability of
rangelands against environmental and
biological disturbances. Grazing is one of
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the controversial disturbances that have
significant effects on rangelands‘ plant
diversity. Some studies indicated a
monotonic increase in diversity with
greatest diversity at the highest grazing
intensity (Hickman et al., 2004) while
some others were in support of the
intermediate disturbance hypothesis and
reported the highest diversity in
moderately grazed rangelands (Hayes and
Holl, 2003) while some others indicated a
decrease in diversity with the greatest
diversity in non-grazed areas (Jouri et al.,
2011). However, our results are in the
support of the third one i.e. decreasing
diversity with grazing intensity. This can
be due to high stocking rate over longstanding history. Lack of the precipitation
is another reason in this respect and
drought and grazing act in the same
direction. Although looking at the PFTs
as total showed significant differences
between richness and diversity of various
grazing intensities, considering each PFT
lonely showed no significant responses to
different grazing intensities. Short-term
studies may be unable to reveal
significant effects of herbivory because
the rate of vegetation changes in arid
regions is slow and high spatial-temporal
variations in vegetation presence and
abundance limit the effects of herbivory
(Ward, 2006).
Understanding the role of grazing in
the rangelands‘ vegetation is essential to
make rational decisions about proper
range management practices, particularly
in the case of arid and semi-arid
rangelands where rainfall is the most
important limiting environmental factor
and short-term effects of herbivory are
insignificant, but its long-term ecological
effects are different. So, conservative
management programs are a priority in
arid and semi-arid rangelands because it
helps to sustain soil, plant and animal
productivity. Therefore, the effective
sustainable management of these
rangelands requires more studies to
understand the effects of grazing and

abiotic environmental factors on grazing
responses and functional traits.
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تٌَع گًَِای ٍ گرٍُّای کارکردی گیاّاى در ارتثاط تا چرای دام در هراتغ خطک ٍ
ًیوِخطک ،پارک هلی خثر
ٔحؼٗ ؿشافتٕٙذساداِف ،ػبدَ ػپٟشیة ،حؼيٗ ثبسا٘ي
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اِف دا٘ـدٛی دوتشی ػّٔ ْٛشتغ دا٘ـٍب ٜػّ ْٛوـبٚسصی ٙٔ ٚبثغ عجيؼي ٌشٌبٖ (ٍ٘بس٘ذٔ ٜؼئ ،)َٛپؼت اِىتش٘ٚيه:
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ةاػتبد ٌشٔ ٜٚشتؼذاسی دا٘ـٍب ٜػّ ْٛوـبٚسصی ٙٔ ٚبثغ عجيؼي ٌشٌبٖ
جدا٘ـيبس ٌشٔ ٜٚشتؼذاسی دا٘ـٍب ٜػّ ْٛوـبٚسصی ٙٔ ٚبثغ عجيؼي ٌشٌبٖ

چکیذُ .دس ٔشاتغ خـه ٘ ٚيٕٝخـه ،چشا يىي اص فشايٙذٞبی عجيؼي يب ا٘ؼب٘ي اػت و ٝتبثيشات
ٔؼتميٓ  ٚغيش ٔؼتميٕي ثش ػبختبس  ٚپٛيبيي خٛأغ ٌيبٞي  ٚاوٛػيؼتٓٞب داسد .ايٗ تحميك ثٙٔ ٝظٛس
تحّيُ تبثيش چشای داْ ثش تٛٙع ٌٞٝ٘ٛب ٌ ٚشٜٞٚبی وبسوشدی ٌيبٞبٖ ٔشاتغ خـه ٘ ٚيٕ ٝخـه صٛست
ٌشفت .ثٙبثشايٗ دادٞ ٜبی غٙب  ٚتٛٙع ٞفتبد  ٚپٙح پالت دس پٙح ص ٖٚثيٛوّيٕبتيه پبسن ّٔي خجش حبٚی
ٞفتبد  ٚػٌ ٌٝ٘ٛ ٝيبٞي اسصيبثي ٌشديذ .آ٘بِيض خٛؿٝثٙذی ٚاسد ثشای عجمٝثٙذی ٌٞٝ٘ٛبی ٌيبٞي ثٞ ٝـت
٘ٛع وبسوشدی ثش اػبع صفبت ٔٙتخت اػتفبدٌ ٜشديذ .ؿذت چشای ٞش پالت دس ػ ٝعجم( ٝلشق يب چشای
ػجه ،چشای ٔتٛػظ  ٚچشای ؿذيذ) ثشآٚسد ؿذ٘ .تبيح ٘ـبٖ داد ثب افضايؾ ؿذت چشايي ،غٙب  ٚتٛٙع
ٌٝ٘ٛای وبٞؾ ٔييبثذٌ .شٜٞٚبی وبسوشدی ٌيبٞبٖ ٘يض اٍِٛيي ٔـبث ٝثٌٞٝ٘ٛ ٝب داؿتٙذ .ثب ايٗ حبَ دس
٘ظش ٌشفتٗ خذاٌب٘ٞ ٝش ٌش ٜٚوبسوشدی ،ساثغٔ ٝؼٙي داسی ثب چشای داْ ٘ـبٖ ٘ذاد .چٍٍ٘ٛي تغييش پٛؿؾ
٘ؼجي ٞش ٌش ٜٚوبسوشدی دس ٌشاديبٖ چشايي ٘ـبٖ داد وٌ ٝشٜٞٚبی وبسوشدی ٘ 8 ٚ 1ؼجت ث ٝچشای داْ
حؼبع أب ٌشٜٞٚبی وبسوشدی ٘ 7 ٚ 6ؼجت ث ٝچشا ٔمب ْٚثٛد ٚ ٜپٛؿؾ ٘ؼجي آٟ٘ب افضايؾ يبفت ٝاػت.
ٌشٜٞٚبی وبسوشدی  4 ٚ 3داسای ثيـتشيٗ پٛؿؾ ٘ؼجي دس ٘ٛاحي ثب چشای ٔتٛػظ ثٛد٘ذ .ا٘ٛاع وبسوشدی
 5 ٚ 2پبػخ پيچيذ ٜای ث ٝچشا داؿت ٚ ٝپٛؿؾ ٘ؼجي آٟ٘ب دس پالتٞبی ثب چشای ٔتٛػظ حذالُ ثٛد .ثب
تٛخ ٝث٘ ٝتبيح ٔي تٛاٖ ثيبٖ وشد و ٝچشای داْ تبثيشی ٔٙفي ثش ػبختبس خٛأغ ٌيبٞي داؿت ٚ ٝتٛٙع
ٌٝ٘ٛای ٌ ٚشٜٞٚبی وبسوشدی ٌيبٞبٖ سا وبٞؾ ٔيدٞذٕٞ .چٙيٗ ٔيتٛاٖ ايٗ ٘تيدٌٝيشی سا وشد وٝ
تحّيُ دس ػغح ٌشٞ ٜٚبی وبسوشدی ٌيبٞبٖ دس ٔمبيؼ ٝثب تحّيُ دس ػغح ٌٔ ٝ٘ٛيتٛا٘ذ دسن اص پبػخ
خٛأغ ٌيبٞي ث ٝچشای داْ دس ٔٙبعك خـه ٘ ٚيٕ ٝخـه سا ثٟجٛد ثخـذ أب دس ايٗ ساثغ ٝث ٝتحميمبت
ثيـتشی ٘يبص اػت.
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